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Details of Visit:

Author: richard thomas(richie)
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: 16 Mar 04 16.00
Duration of Visit: 2 hrs
Amount Paid: 260
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Quality Escorts
Website: http://www.qescorts.com

The Premises:

I booked in a hotel in Russell Square, I was after some bareback action and was told that this
agency has a few girls that offer this service so I took a shine to this newly arrived babe from
Turkey. 

The Lady:

Liza is from Turkish Decent and only been here a few weeks.Her English was understandable. I
was given the option of 2 girls other one from South America.
Liza came wearing Tight fitted jeans with a shoulderless top revealing her ample breasts and high
platform heels.

The Story:

She was a bit nervous, it seemed that I was her first client since arriving in London.
I was told by the agency that she is very open minded and with a bit off help will come through.
She went to the bathroom to get ready and she come out minus her top and jeans just a pair of
sexy thongs and her bra and she had applied a fresh coat of lipstick on her lips that got me going
still wearing her heels.
I already had my clothes off just my boxers on she sat beside the bed and we kissed then it turned
to be heavy kissing where she literly stuck her tongue down my throat and balls of her saliva was
being created which was tasty and very minty.
She whipped my cock out and rested her head on lap to give my cock a good car wash and gave
me goose pimples just off loading lots off saliva that she had build up in her mouth on the tip of my
cock.
I pushed her down pulled her thongs off and dived in her muff, kissing and licking this tottally bald
pussy was great and as usuall I like to stick my fingers in and also licked her onion ring.
She made me lie on my bach while she sat on me facing me rubbing her body up and down then
teasing her pussy lips on the tip off my cock and all the sudden she landed on my cock and I saw it
dissapear in her very moist pussy she was maoning and grunting and then she came off and said
its hurting ao I started kissing her body working my way down again and stuck my tongue deep in
her slit and then she came and I quickly went into missionery position.
She was more relaxed and asked to go doggy and pumped for a bit in doggy and asked for anal
she nodded and I licked it abit to make it wet and slowly inserted in her ass, going bareback in her
ass was the best fuck I had an dcame all over her ass hole and pussy.
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Second round was more oral and third time came inside her pussy.
I going to try more of their girls who offer full service.
I have visited quite a few in recent months but always been unsuccessful in submitting reports for
the box being full.
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